Opening Roll Call

Obligation Attendance Sheet
Welcome Chapter Roll Call (all present)

Minutes

Officer Reports:

- VC Service: hurricane damage
- VC Indian Affairs: attended 3 powwows over summer, training on team dance after lunch tomorrow, Indian Affairs award criteria given out, signup for Fall Fellowship competitions, AIA weekend Dec 29-31, powwow at teepees
- VC Camping Promotions: “Where To Go Camping” booklet is now available on website under resources/publications
- VC Inductions: 21 Ordeal, 6 Brotherhood
- VC Communications: lost minutes
- Treasurer: Absent

Committee Reports:

- Brotherhood: 6 candidates, need Nimats
- Fall Fellowship: working towards it, going to be fun
- First Year Arrowman: 4 FYA cards, turn them in ASAP
- Health and Safety: water coolers will be on trucks
- Membership & Records: going to make it this year
- Patch: 300 Fall Fellowship Patches Ordered, need confirmation on the Council Jamboree theme, have Conclave design, need number of flaps for Jambo by end of year.
- Training & Nominations: Nimat/Elangomat Training, High Adventure Event
- Legacy Sash: No one has asked about Legacy Sash
- Media Group: need permanent media group members
- Vigil Committee: Nov. 12th is the vigil workday at 9 o’clock in the morning

Old Business:

- Conclave Theme: Croatan Carnival-approved and have patch designs
- Fall Fellowship: Patches on order, Scoring for awards to be published, Chapter displays
- Chapel Update: Kit has been purchased, Engineering study has not been finalized
New Business:

- **Fall Fellowship Help**: need teaching volunteers for training, everyone here should be ready to help
- **Prospective Lodge Officer Forms**: get a form at the health lodge, turn in to Brandon by Sunday lodge meeting, tell your chapter members
- **New Schedule Review**: Eco Lodge things in Hodges Building, Dining Hall in Reception Center
- **Adult Leaders in Campsite**: everything is good, 2 adults in every campsite from now on

**Camp Ranger**: thank you for coming, 18 trees fell, nature trail damaged, be wary of chainsaws, respect new building, move cars out of roads

**Staff Adviser**: remember we are a Brotherhood of cheerful service, get out there and help the community, let Council know if you do this

**Lodge Adviser**: Harvey will be here tomorrow, thank you for the two deep leadership